BOND CLEAN CHECKLIST:

Bedrooms:

Bed 1 Bed 2 Bed 3 Bed 4 Bed 5











Removal of cobwebs from cornices and ceilings
Clean all fans, light fittings, sockets and light switches
Clean air conditioning units and filters
Clean all windows internally including tracks and sills
Clean wardrobe doors, tracks, shelves
Spot mark walls and clean skirting boards and doors
Mirrors cleaned
Vacuum floors
Steam clean or mop
Carpet clean optional

Bathrooms:













































Bath 1 Bath 2 Bath 3 Bath 4













Removal of cobwebs from cornices and ceilings
Clean all fans, filters, light fittings, sockets and light switches
Clean all tiled surfaces
Clean all windows internally including tracks and sills
Clean toilet, cistern and basin
Spot mark walls and clean skirting boards
Clean shower/bath screens & tiles
Mould treatment in shower & grout where necessary
Clean vanity unit, sink, taps, cupboards and drawers
Mirrors cleaned
Vacuum floors
Steam clean or mop



























Removal of cobwebs from cornices and ceilings
Clean all fans, light fittings, sockets and light switches
Clean all windows internally including tracks and sills
Clean all kitchen units and drawers inside* and out inc top of units
Clean oven, racks, stove top and elements
Clean range hood and filters
Clean sinks and taps
Clean work surfaces, splash-backs and tiles 


Spot mark walls and clean skirting boards and doors
Vacuum floors
Steam clean or mop floors
Clean fronts of other appliances only unless otherwise stated



























Kitchen:











































Living room/dining areas:









Removal of cobwebs from cornices and ceilings
Clean all fans, light fittings, sockets and light switches
Clean all windows internally including tracks and sills
Clean air conditioning units and filters
Spot mark walls and clean skirting boards and doors
Vacuum floors
Steam clean or mop floors
Carpet clean optional





















Removal of cobwebs from cornices and ceilings
Clean all fans, filters, light fittings, sockets and light switches
Clean all windows internally including tracks and sills
Clean laundry tub, sink and taps
Clean tiled areas
Spot mark walls and clean skirting boards and doors
Clean work surfaces, cupboards and drawers
Vacuum floors
Steam clean or mop floors
Clean external of appliances and filters only















Laundry:





Entrance, hallways and general areas:









Removal of cobwebs from cornices and ceilings
Clean all fans, light fittings, sockets and light switches
Clean all windows internally including tracks and sills
Clean handrails, staircases etc
Clean cupboards, storage areas




Vacuum floors
Steam clean or mop floors
Carpet clean optional
















Please not we DO NOT COVER the following items:







We do not offer the service of cleaning blinds or curtains
We do not clean or move furniture or appliances unless otherwise agreed
We do not clean external areas, gardens, patios, front entrances etc unless otherwise agreed
We do not clean carports or garages
We do not clean external windows or screens
Furnished bond cleans upon request

*Any cupboards, drawers, wardrobes etc still containing personal belongings will be cleaned externally only.

This bond clean is guaranteed for 3 business days from date below:
Cleaners Name:

Clients Name:

Signature:

Signature:

